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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1 .. (.a) By Decision of the Cound l., the Commission was authorized to entea• 
into negotiations on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 
1981182 with the States rt:rferred to in Article 3 of the Protocol 
' on ACP sugar annexed to t'he ACP-EEC Convention of lome and with 
the Republic of Surinameo The results of those negotiations have 
. · ..... 
·,;.·.:i 
to be approved by the relevant authorities of the Community and the 
countries referred to above~ The Commission recommends to the Council 
that the results be embodied in~Rgreement in the form of exchang~ 
of letters between the Community on the one hand and each of the 
. ' 
ACP States concerned on the other &ccording to the annexed drafts~ 
(b) According to the Declaration 2 annexed to Protocol 7 of the second 
ACP-EEC Convention of lom®., th~ Commw1ity undertook to ensure for 
sugar originating_ in certain overseas countries and territories 
(OCT) the same treatment e.s provided for in the Protocol on ACP sugar .. 
The Commission recom~jnds that the Council fix for sugar originating 
in the countries .spatified by the s~id Declaration the same guaranteed 
prices for 1981/82 as those agreed ~ith the ACP Stateso 
2o ANNEXES; le Recommendation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion 
of an Agreement in the fol1"m of exchal"'ges of letters on the 
guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1981/82 between th~ European 
• Economic Community and Barbados, the Peoplens Repub~ic of the 
Congo,Fiji P the Republic of Guyana~ Jamaica, the Republic of KenyaR 
the Democr~tic R~pub.lic o·f ~adagascar., the Republic of ll!!alawi;::o 
Mauritius"' the Republic of Surinam ·~" the King_d9m of Swazi land., 
. ~ . 
1 
the United Republic of Tanzania"' Trinidad and',Tobago and the Republic of 
Uganda. 
II. Draft exchange~ of letterso 
IIIo Recommendation for a Council Regulation fixing the guaranteed 
price~ ,•applicable for cane sugar originating in the overseas 
countries and territories (OCT) for 198JI82c· 
": 
3a Financial implications 
The financial implications have been taken into account in the framework of the 
financial impl icetions of the Slg.ricultural prices for 1981/82 ~nd of the. 
budget for 1982e 
Second 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the com::iul>ion of ~n Agreement .in the fonn of exchang~ of letters 
hoet!VJ!!en the European Economic Communit1' ai)d Barbados, the People's Repub-
lic of the Congo, Fiji, t.ll:le Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamuica, the Repub-
Hc of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of M~.dagascar, the Republic o£ Malawi, 
Mauritius, the Repubaic of SuranaJ~Y~e>p the Kingdom of Swazi land, the United 
.~tepuMic oi T!Din:t~Ania, Trinidmdl 111.nd Tobago., ~md the Republic of Uganda 
. · · . . on thee guaranteed prices for cane ::ugar for j 981/82 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regt~rd to the Treaty establishi"tg the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, 
Barbados, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, 
the ·Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, tbe 
Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of 
Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the 
Republic of Sudnam, the Kingdom of Swaziland, the 
United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago 
Having regard to the recommendation froan ·the and the Republic of Uganda on the ,guanmteed prires 
Commission, for cane sugar for ~ 981 /821}' ; s hereby approved. 
Wher'!as Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annnted to the on behalf of the Community~ 
ACP-EEC Convention of Lome (1), is implemented , • 
in the context of the management of the The text o! ~h1s Agreement are 
common orgcnhation of the sug.wr market,:· .mnne;ted to o:!ns Regula~ion, 
V!hereas it is appropriate to approve the Agreement: 
in the fonn of ex-:hange· of letters between the Buro-
pe:m Economic Community and the States lieferred to 
in Protocolton ACP sugar and the Republic 
of S1.ilrinam on the guaranteed prices 
for cane sug~r for 1981/82p · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION': 
Anicle I 
The Agreement in the form of exchange of letters 
between the European Economic Community and· 
Article 2 
Tbe President of the Ccuncii is hereby authorized to 
designate the person empowered to sign the Agree-
rncn~ referred to in Article l in order to bind the 
~mmunity. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day • 
followif!g that of its publication in the Official 
Joumal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and. directly ·applicable in all Member 
States. . 
Done, at 'Brussels, 
. ··~-, ~:·•·· ~· • P':'".-':"';;"·- J..-
·, 
(') OJ No L 347, 22 .. 12·., 1980. IJ p;., 1 
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For the Council 
The President 
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, AGREEMENT ~; 
rum the form of 11111 <nchange of lerr<e11S bet~~teefJl! the Eurcpan !«:cnomic Commu~ 
nity !litd Barbados, the People's Repub,ie oE the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperatiw: 
RepubiO~: of Guy111nta. jame.icm. dile Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Rep"bUe. · 
o~ Mmdlllgas..:-ar, ahe RepuUc of Molawi, Mauritius, the Republic of. Surirm~, the 
Kingdom o« SWIIlZillllnd, the United Rcpuhlic ea Tmn~:anim, Trinidad and Toba!lO 
ond the Republic of Ugmnu, 0111 !he guarent"d pt?ices fOt' ~Cane 'USSIII' foG- 1981 /8'2, 
· l.t:llrl! No I 
i· • •. 
. sw. 
,, 
., 
,p ·~ .... 
.·. 
il. ".!:M rc:presentadws of t~e ACP Stares n:ferNd w in P!'O:Or:ol7 on ACP &Upr ann~.:d tc -&he 
8econd ACP-EEC Convention al tome, of the Republic of Sminam · . . 
Commisllion, on behalf of the European Economic Community, heve 38f~ within 
ahe framework of the n"~totiations provided, !or in Anide S (4) of ~he said Prot~Xol, on 
the following : 
- for the period I July 198'lto .\11 Jun~: 1982thc yuarantlffi:i pricn reMwd ~o in 
Anick: ' (4) of the Protm;ol shall, !or dw rurpo1>e of lntcrvmricn within the tel'm6 
of Article G of ihc Prot<K:oi: be : · 
(z) for raw sugar, 38., 94 F.CU per IUO kilograms; 
(l:t) for t"Yhite sugar, 4&,161:cu per lOO llilograms. 
.· 
Th~ pric:\.-s, which ~prc~111 an in~rct~:.e ot 8.,5% and 8.,3% respecti\+'ely We!' 
shnll rc:l\-r 10 ~UR;t' of sraml.ml qwlh)' os ddinctl in. Community lcosislation. unp:tckl!d. 
cif free o"Ut European· ports of the Communi.ty.,. 
1. Although retroacti,.ity is r.ot provit!d for in t~pect of uhe 198182 prices. it is agreed 
that this yt:•u's decision docY nm prejudil;:e the position of the ACP States in relation to 
n:tro:Kii'Vity in any future nef!Otilltion in rat:conlam:e with Anicl"' 4 (3} of Pro:or.ol .. 7. 
anne~ed to the Second ACP-EEC Con~ent;on of Lomeo 
these of 
A&t ~as agreed that "discussions ~~~l~ ~ontinue betMeen the parties 
d 
on matters arising.out or the concern of the ACP States-over the burden 
of freight charges .. 
i should be obllaecf if you would n~knmedgt' receipt of this letter and ~firm that this 
~ and your reply c:onstiMc en .~grcement betwftn th~~: Ciovemmcnrs of the abov,:mt:n• 
tionM ACP Scate~ and the: Community. 
P1ease eccepr. Sir. the ~e CPf mv hishat considcmion. 
· · for tht Conndl, 
oJ ,,., lufO/II'U• CfHIInluniliu 
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Letter No 2 
Brussels 
Sir eo 
l have the honour to acknovledge receipt of your letter of today 
~hich reads as follows: 
I 
8. ".!'M representative~~ of th~: ACP SratC~~ n:femd to in Protocol 7 or~ ACP sugar ann~ud to the 
Second ACP-EEC Conv~:ntion ol Lome, of the Rt>public of Suriname and of the 
CommiDion, on ~M-half of the EuropPn Economic Community, heve agtffd within 
. vht: fumct¥ork of th~: nc-lloliations provided for in Article S (47 of «he ooid P~ on ·-· : :::: :. · · 
dw folloeins : · " . · · 
- tor vhc Jl'l!flod I JuiJ>· 1981to .tn .lunc 19 82 th~C" guanntftd prkn n:fcm:d 10 in 
Anidc ~ (4. ot the l'rotuo.ul ~hall, !or tht: rur~ of inkll'llllnlion llriahiGb ahe lf:fi'M 
of Arucle 6 oi •tw Protu.:OJ. be : 
(;~~) for raw sullar, 38,. 94F.CU per ttm kilograms~ 
(b) for "'hate w11ar, 4' 161:cu per lOO kilograms. 
.. 
Thnc prin'), ..,h~h ro:rro:"·nt an in~;rc:a~ of 8,5% and 8.,3% B'espectively over those of the 
t~hall rt:lt:r to •uJI.ar ot bt.md.tr•l quality M d\·fano.-d in Community tesi&lation. unp<~ckn:l. 
cif free out European ports of the Community. 
!. Allhou11h rctroacuviry h not provhkd !or in rn~ct of the 198182Prica. ic i1 agreed 
lhat that ycar"s d\-cillion dOft not prcjudu:e the posidon of the ACP Statn in rel;uion to 
rctro.1cti~•ry in eny futur~ lk~toriataon in accorwnce 'lllirh Anick: 4 (J) of ProtCK:ol -7. 
annexed to the Second ACP-EEC Convention of Lom'o 
1Xt vas agreed that discussions MOUld continue betYeen tbe parties 
on matters arising out of-the cohc:ern o.f the ACP States over the burden 
of freight charges. 
I should be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this lette'i: and confirm that this # 
letter and your reply constitute an Agreement between your Government and the Commu-
nity: 
. ! tme the .hOnour ·to confirm _the ~t of my GOvernment with the foregoing. 
· Please accept. Sit. the assurance of my .. highest consideration. · 
... 
For the Governments 
'··"'· 
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R~commendation for aCOYNCIL REGUbATXON (E!C) 
fixing the guarant~ed prices appl-icable for cane sugar origi.'!&t·-lng 
' in the overseas countries and territories for 1981/82 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community~ and 
in particular Article 136 thereofp 
~ Having regard to the recommendation from the Commissionp 
• Wherea~, in accordance with ~eclaration 2 ~nnexed to Protocol ?to the 
Second ACP~EEC Convention of Lom~ (1)~ the Community guarantees, for cane sugar 
originating in the overe.iils countries and territories. mentioned in the said Annex&> 
the same treatment as provided for in Protocol 7 on ACP sugar anne~ed to the 
said Convention; 
Whereas Council Decision 80/1186/EEC of 16 December 1980 on the association 
of the overeas countries and territories ~ith the European Economic Community (2)p 
embodies the application of this_principle; whereas in accordance with Article 4 (4) 
of Annex IV to that Decision thra gu~n-anteed prices are fi)\ed annually; 
Whereas the guaranteed prices valid for 1981/82 for cilne. sugar originating in 
,an 
the ACP States heve been fi l(ed by 1Agreement in 'the ·~orm of e"change; of letters 
with the relevant ACP SUJ tes; whereas it is now· necessary for the Council to 
fix the same guaranteed prices for cane sugar originating in the overseas coun-
tries and territories concernedp 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
.. 
Article 1 
For the period from 1 July 1981 to 30 June 1982&> the guaranteed prices referred to 
in Article 4 (4) of Annex IV to Decision 30/1186/EEC are-hereby fixed as ·follows: 
<a> for raw sugarG 38,94 ECU per 100 kilograms; 
(b) for white sugarp 48p16 ECU per 100 kilogramso 
I 
These prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality ss defined in Community 
legislationp unpackedp and cif free out European parts of the Communityo 
(1) OJ No· l 347p 22.12e1980P Po1 
(2) OJ NO l 361, 31o12o19806 Po1 
,, 
'i 
Articl.e 2 
Th\3 Regulation shall enter into force on the day following that of its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply with effect from 1 July 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
